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Father The takes off his hat

to the Harris Automatic Printing 

Press just installed in the up-to- 

date Printery of Paterson & Co.

*

3 The most marvelloos printing Machine 

in the world to-day

and the only one of its kind east of Boston.

*

PATERSON & CO.,
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.’Phone 1077.
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To Intending Purchasers^.4This and That
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials ad 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so yo
want the

m him, and that he could hold it against all 
comers, for there was absolutely no record of

'тііео

SELFISH AND LEND-A-HAND.
Little Miss Selfish and I.end-a-Hand 

Went journeying up and down the land.
On Lend-a-Hand the sunshine smiled;

The wild flowers bloomed for the happy as*te° tae
*T traded that land,” said he, “to Chaurin 

I.ebeau fora horse, which was worth more 
to me than the land was. I shall stand by 

,,, . . , ., t і the bargain now. If Chaurin Lebeau’s heirsWmt j°uro.ving home across the land. havc ,hcm to mmc t0 me and ,
LitikM.ssSctosh met with trouble and mlke them , deed before I die."—It.

veyance in existence.
)ld gentleman, with a look of indig- 

lawyer if he took him for “ THOMAS”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.child;

Birds greeted hèr from many a tree; 
But Selfish said. “No one loves me." JAMES A. GATES & CO.

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.
i4

Little Miss Selfish and Lend-a-Hand

Middleton. N. 8.
The weather was bad, the folks were

THE SQUAWS SUGGESTION-! 
Lieutenant Colonel Pratt, the United

cross;
Lend-a-Hand said when the journey was

“I never had such a good time before."— States army officer in charge of the Carlisle 
Mrs. Mary F. Butts. Indian School, says that many of its gradu

ates who return to tribal life lapse into 
slipshod speech. Undoubtedly this is true, 
yet the Kansas City Journal tells of one who 
at a pinch, could use ancient Bostonese, and 
have fun in doing it. This exception was a 

... . . squaw, who one day went into a tracer's
utter lack of sympathy. A dishonest garden- store et a Western Indian agency, wrapped 
«hâd received n.ilirr ofdw h.rgf and, after in a blanket end bearing other evidences of 
.n unsuccessful attempt to vindicate his , rclurn to native wavs. 
ehara. tei by plausible platitudes. said "How muchee ?" th. squaw asked, point- 
mournfully to t!»e vu ai M . «.traw hat

Ah, sir. you will miss me before 1 be gone “Fifty-cents," said the merchant, 
half an hour! . “How muchee ?" she asked again, point-

1 shao t mild that, answered the vicar, . to another article. The price was 
cheerfully,'if I don t anything^else quoted, and was followed by another query
I oii'li tu fit-lilts 0f “How muchee?" Then the squaw looked

calmly at the merchant and said :
'Do you not regard such prices as extor- 

and un

AS TO MISSING HIM
Perhaps few experiences of life are harder to 
bear than when an appeal to another out of 
the fulness of one’s heart is received with an

AN HONEST MAN
Ae mudel, which exhibit the sir,Img """.le lor articles of such palpably

mir.niy..,1 wh........ .1-1 w.thslaudlhe "u'tekibiy inferior quality ? Do you not
............ .. wealth r.thei 1 than clothe ''аІІУ believe that a reduction in your

-m.ite-t a- t .1 mpi.li.e, і, t„l,l ,n \l- Il M m.t.nally enhance your
1 tut ten. leu - I...... .-f ........ .............1 N.m pecuniary profit* ? I beg you to consider my

suggestion.gal uni on the Missouri River Ihe prin
cipal actor was one of the early settler* of 
Si l ouis, a Mi I • Barge who had purchased 
* mia 11 tract of land for which he paid 
twenty live dolhitv

I nod waa then -if verv lutte value, and 
himtfeii were often ma*e without <leed and 
with no inure formality than m exchanging 
t attle or h-trees III this way Mr I «Barge 
traded his land on what is now Cedar Street 
hi 1 ouis, to ( h« un n I etiaa 1 for a horseX 

I 'mg yearn afterward, when these trail 
•a< turns were almost forgotten, and the 
property had beoinie very valuatile, ,« lawyer 
pieveetf-d himself to tlie old gentlemen and 
asked him if lie had ever owned any land 0*1 
Cellar stieet Mi
affirmitive, and described Hs 1-х ah tv He 
mold not at hr-t recall, but Mrs I «Barge

...iü, і,...' І ...
them t.i the lawyer, at the sein, time leinarW "Well said the parson, "Im a shepherd 
mg to her husband that that wiv. the way myself, and do not like to see my sheep 
they got then horse to •-'-t themselves up -hi wandering into other folds and among other 
the farm with pasturage."

“Well," said John, "that's a difference, ye 
ken ; I never mind where they gang if they 
get better grass."—Ex.

the -graduate of Carlisle swept 
gracefully from the store, leaving the mer
chant staring after her.—Ex.

A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.
The following story is told of a zealous 

(•arson and a shepherd who was not a 
regular churchgoer.

“Well, John, I have missed your face in 

"1 dinnu dnot that."
"And have you not been to church all

I aHa*t;- replied In the this tune ' was the parson’s next question.
"O’t nye have I ; I’ve been many times 

m the kirk ower the hill."

Vhe lawyer then assured Mr I allai ge 
that the title to this pmperty,was still vested

EMPTY NOW '
How One Woman Quit Medicine 

"While a coffee user my stomach troubled 
me for years ‘ says a lady of Columbus, O., 
"and I had to take med'cine all the time. I

The reporter was interviewing the new 
millionaire.

"Is it true that you are going to endow a 
chair in that University ?"

'Endow a chair !' he thundered; ‘why, I 
can give a whole set of furniture, an’ I’ll do 
it, too. Say that ia yer paper. There ain't 
nothin' cheap about me.'—‘Tit-Bits.’

'Uncle,’ said little Johnny, ‘tell me how 
you charged with your war-house up the 
hill at the head of the troops.'

'Well,' said the battle-scarred veteran, ‘I 
1 ounted the fiary animal, drew my sword 
from its scabbard,'rose in my stirrups, cried 
“Forward !" ' and dug the spurs deep in the 
quivering flanks of my gallant steed.'

‘Yes,’ exclaimed the boy, breathlessly, 'Go 
on uncle. Tell me the test of it.’

‘There isn't any more to tell, Johnny,' 
said his uncle, with a passive sigh. 'The 
horse jibbed '—‘Tit-Bits.’

had what 1 thought was the best stomach 
medicine I could get, had to keep getting it 
filled all the time at 40 cents a bottle. I did 
not know what the cause of my trouble was 
but just dragged along from day to day suf 
fering and taking medicine all the time.

"About six months ago I quit tea and 
coffee and began drinking l’ostum and 1 
have not had my prescription filled since, 
which is a great surprise to mç for it proves 
that coffee was the caflse of all my trouble 
although T never suspected it.

“When my friends ask me how I feel since 
I have been taking Postum I say, “To tell 
the truth І don't feel at all only that I get 
hungry and eat everything 1 want and lots 
of it and it never hurts me and I am happy 
and well and contented all the time."

"I could not get my family to drink 
Postum for a while until ! mixed it in a
little coffee and kept on reducing the amount 
of coffee until I got it all Postum. Now muic >" 
they all like it and they never belch it up 
like coffee.

“We all know thit Postum is a sunshine

“I thought you were going to sell tha* asked the'Are you the mh iety editor 
large woman.

‘No madam, said the one addressed l am

FORTIN’ AND MISFORTIN’.

"M-i-e«f-o-r-t-U’i* *e," spelled the child 
slowly "Misfortune, what does that mean, 
Aunt Dinah ?"

"Well, honey, it's dis way,'' explained the 
old woman, nodding her head^n comfortable 
assurance „of her own condition. ‘‘Fortin’ is 
good t’ings, an* misfortin’ is de good t’ings 
what misses you an' goes somewhar else 
When somebody 'cross the street hab some 
pow’rful streak.of luck, deys mes" tickled to 
def, but you ain't feel dat way kase it didn’t 
hit your house. Dat blessin’ cross de street 
am one of your misfortin's."

"I done change my mind sense I done read 
depapers. En'y time I looks at him 1 gits 
thankful'cause 1 knows dat even, if he do 

maker. I feel it help? one greatly for we do gj, disagreeable, he ain't gwine ter ’splode 
not have to think of aches and pains all the like he might rf he was a automobile 
time and can use our minds for other things." Washington Star.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek ____________________

only the court reporter. '
‘Really. 1 am surprised ! But perhaps you 

will do. Your paper said m the account of 
the affair at my home that floral decoration*

«
I

lent l>eauty .to the scene 1 wish you 
would have your state that the floral beauty 

A German was playing at chess when one was not l*nt Everything was paid for 
The one who has to bother with coffee of his friends en'ered the cafe about nine m

the evenlnv and asked him how he was 
The German, absorbed in his same. made 

no reply; but, on finishing with an elaborate 
checkmate, about eleven o’clock, he turned

і Mich.

it aches and pains is badly handicapped in the 
race for fame and fortune. Postum is a 
wonderful rebuilder. There's a reason.

Look in each pkg, for the famous little and said; 1 »,
book, "The Road to Wellville." 'Tolerably will. And bow is it with you? І Д
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